Comparative study on the short-term effects of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors (Lopirin, SQUIBB and Tensiomin), and dihydralazine in chronic cardiac failure.
The authors have compared the short-term effect of two captopril (ACE inhibitor) preparations namely the Lopirin (SQUIBB) and Tensiomin (EGIS) and dihydralazine as well as placebo in 15 patients with severe heart failure (NYHA III-IV, class). In case of 8 patients with NYHA IV, functional class the short-term effect of the combined therapy of dihydralazine and Lopirin and dihydralazine and Tensiomin as well dihydralazine and placebo have been compared. The underlying disease was dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) and ischaemic heart disease (IHD). At the end of the treatment with different drugs and placebo the clinical signs of heart failure (complaints and physical status) and the echo and mechanocardiographic parameters of left ventricular function were assessed. The parameters, apart from the clinical signs, have been evaluated in double blind fashion. Compared to placebo all the three drugs i.e. dihydralazine, Lopirin as well as Tensiomin have decreased significantly the NYHA classes, influenced favorably the non-invasive parameters of left ventricular function and decreased blood pressure. As to the dihydralazine, it improved the left ventricular ejection function and the clinical state of the patients with DCM in a higher degree than the two ACE inhibitors did. The effect of Tensiomin and Lopirin was the same in every respect. Both have influenced more favourable the complaints and physical state of patients with IHD than dihydralazine has. The left ventricular filling pressure, the double product (heart rate x wall tension) indicating the myocardial oxygen demand were more reduced in their effect than in that of dihydralazine. Unlike dihydralazine both decreased the heart rate. Administering one of the two ACE inhibitors to the dihydralazine beneficial additive effects have been experienced; the NYHA classes, the heart rate, the left ventricular wall tension and the double product diminished. The authors, on the bases of the results, consider Tensiomin and Lopirin as equivalent in their effect. In their opinion the administration of these drugs mean a new, efficient way of therapy, first of all in cases of heart failure caused by IHD. In the most severe cases they suggest a trial with the combined dihydralazine-ACE inhibitor therapy.